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The Trage die 

Haft. Soprofper I, as I fweare pctfeA loue* f 
R,. And Iasi loue Haftingt with my heart. j 
Km. Maddam,your ftlfe is no: exempc in this, I 

Nor your fonne Dorfst, Buckingham, nor you, 
You hauebcnefaaiotisoneagamft the atftciy I 
Wife, loue Lord Haft mgs, let him kift'c your.hand, I 
And what you doe, do it vnfaincdly, I 

Qu. Hcere Ha ft mgs, I will neucr more remember 
Oct former hatred, io thnue I and mine. 

Dor. Thus encerehange ofloue, I hereproteft, [ 
Vpon ray par: fliall be vnuiolablc. 

Ha. And fo I fweare my Lord. 
lC«.Now princely Buckingham feale vpthis league, j 

With thy cmbtacemeni to my wines allies, 
.Ynd make me hapy in his vnity. R 

Buc. When euer Buckingham doth turae his hate | 
On you,or yours,but with all dutious loue 
Doth cberifli you and yours,God punifli mee 
With hate, in chofc where Iexpedft moft loue. 
When I haue moft neede to imploy a friend. 
And moft allured that he is a friend, 
Deepe,hollow,trecherous.aftd full of guile 
Be he vntome: This doe I beggeofGod, 
When I am cold in zeale to you or yours. 

Km. A pleafing cordiall princely Buckingham, 
Is this thy vow vnto my fickly heart .• 1 
There wanteth now our brother Glocsfter here, j 
to make the perfe& period of this peace. 

Enter Glosefter. 
Buc. And in good time heerc comes the noble Duke, 
Glo. Good morrow to my foucraighc King and QueM 

And princely peares, a happy time of day. 
Kin. Happy iudeede as wee haue (pent the day, 

Brother wee hauc done deeds ofeharity: 
Made peace of enmity, faire loue of hate, 
Bctweenethefe fwelling wrong infcenled peeres. 

Glo. A bleffed labour snoft foueraigne liege, 
jrfmongft this princely heape, if any here 
By falfc inceligence \ or wrong furmife. 

^/■Richard the Third. 

is0\i me a foe,'if I vn wittingly or io my rage,: J •.. / 
Haue thought committed that rs hardly borne T 
By any in this prefence, I defire 
To reconcile me to his friendly peace, 

•pis death to mce to be at emniry. 
1 hate it and defire all good mens loue, 
Fnlt Maddam I intreat peace of you. 
Which I purchace with my dutiotis fcruice. 
Ofyoumynoblccoufen 'Buckingham, 

Jfcuer any grudge wete lod’gd betweene rs, 
Ofyou my Lord Riuers, and Lord Gray of you, 
That all wi‘ hour defert haue fround on me, 
Dukes,Earles,Lords,Gcntilcmcn,indeed ©fall.* 

Ido noc know that Engliftiman aliue. 
With whomc my foule is any iotte at oddes. 
More then the infant chac is borne to night r 
Ithanke my God for my humility, 

QH. A holy day fhall this be kept heercaftcr, 
I would to God all ftrife were well compounded, 
My foueraigne leige I do befeech your maiefty 
To take our brother (flarenceto your grace. 

Git. Why Maddam,haue Ioffered loue for this. 
To be thus fcornd in this royal! prefence? 
Who knowes not that the noble Duke is dead ? 
You doe him iuiury to fcorne his coarfe. (he is? 

Hy. Who knowes not he is dead, who knowes 
QH. All feeing hcauen, what a world is this? 
Buc. Looke I fa pale Lord Dor get as the reft ? 
T>or.\ my good Lord and noone in this prefence 

But his red colour hath fotfookc his cbeekes. 
Bin, Is Clarence dead ? the order was teuerft. 
Glo. But Hepoore l'oule byourfirft order dide, 

•^nd that a winged Mercury did bcare, 
Sonic tardy triple bore thecouutermaund, 

hat came too laggeto fee him buried • 

Jjod g^unt that feme lefle noble and lefle loyal!, 
p*eerer 1H bloody thoughts, bur not in blood r 

'leruenot worfethen wretched Clartnce did, 
11 yetgoe currant tTomfufpition. Enter Thtrhy. 
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